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I. Non-Governmental Organizations and the Issue of 

Indonesian Women Migrant Workers: An Introduction 

This book investigates the activisn1 of non-govcrn1nental organizations (NC:iC)s) 
concerned \Vith Jncloncsian \von1cn v.1ho \:Vork overseas in the infonnal sector, 
n1ostly as do111cstic \vorkcrs. This particular group of n1igrant \Vorkers has be
con1e a focus for activisn1 in Indonesia due to their gro\ving nu1nber, V\.lJ'ncrabil
ity to abuse, poor \vorking conditions, and frequent exclusion fron1 labor lavvs 
and policies. Thus, this book ain1s to assess the roles of Indonesian N(J-()s in 
pro1noting the rights of lnclonesian \von1cn 111igrant \Vorkers by cxa1nining ho\v 
they attcn1pt to inllucncc the govcrnn1cnt 's policies on labor 1nigration. Jn doing 
so, it focuses on 1\VO particular NCi-()s: .)'olidaritas Peren1pua11 unfuk lfak Asasi 

t\1anusia (SP) or Wo1nen's Solidarity for j--Ju1nan lZights, a \von1cn's NC:i() estab
lished during the Ne'�' ()rdcr Era \Vhich \Vas the first to take up this issue at the 
beginning of the 1990s, and Migrant CARE or lndonesian Association for Mi
grant \Vorkcrs Sovereignty) a relatively younger inigrant \Vorker NCJ() estab·· 
lished during the IZeforn1 Era \Vith a high incdia profile: ln inaking a case study 
of these N(i()s, the ai1n is also lo capture the shift in their activis111 in response to 
dynatnic changes in the Indonesian policy context, particularlx the transition 
from the New Order to the Refimnasi (Reform) Era. 

Although 1nigration occurs in virtually all parts or the \VOrld, authors like 
Munck and Piper have pointed out that significant flows occur 1nore \vithin 
southern regions like Asia. 1 Nevertheless, 111ost research on the issue of labor 111i
gration has focused on conditions in the receiving countries, n1caning \Vcstcrn 
countries or the n1ore developed or industrialized countries in Asia. Except for 
the ones covering the Philippines, \Vho are usually referred to as a success story 
in the protection of their n1igrant \Vorkers, studies focusing on the sending coun
lries arc s1ill quite lin1itcd. Therefore, this book nin1s to contribu1c to the existing 
body of research on labor n1igra1ion by looking at the activisn1 of NCJ()s con
cerned \vith the issue of \Von1en n1igrant \vorkcrs in lndonesia as a sending 
country. 

In Indonesia, so111c of the efforts n1adc by the post-Nc\v ()rdcr govcrnn1ents 
include passing Lavv No. 39/2004 on The Placen1ent and Protection of Indone
sian Workers ()vcrscas, Indonesia's first hn�1 that specifically regulates labor 111i-

Cf. Munck 2009, Piper 2009. 
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gralion,2 and signing bilateral agreen1ents (Metnoranda of lJndcrstanding or 
tvlolJs) vvith receiving countries such as the one signed in 2006 \Vi th Malaysia on 
the Recruitn1cnt and Place1nent of Indonesian [)on1cstic Workcrs.3 ()n April 12, 

2012, the Indonesian parlia1ncnt has finally ratified the ! 990 United Nations In
ternational c:onvcntion on the Protection of the R_ights of' All lviigrant \Yorkers 

and Mc1nbcrs or Their Fa1nilies (IC'.RMW), At the tirnc this book \vas \vrittcn, 
the parliarncnt and the governn1cnt \Vere still in the process or revising Law No. 
3912004. It is expected, n1ostly by 111igrant workers' advocates, that the ne\v la\v 
wou!d adopt the principles of the [(]ZMW. However, since this book l'ocuses on 
the first decade of the Rcf'orn1 Era, the discussions will be prin1arily on the n1ain 
policies niade during this period. ·rheret'orc, I have chosen Law No. 39/2004 and 
the 2006 MolJ \Vlth Malaysia as case studies to cxan1inc the involvcn1cnt and in·· 
flucnce ofN(iC)s in the policy-rnaking process. 

\Vhile a significant proportion of this book cxan1ines how NCJ()s deal \Vith the 
state, it goes beyond 1nerely discussing N(}()-state relationships. Based on the 
twin assu1nptions that NCiC)s conduct their activities within a political space 
tl·an1ec\ by other actors and that NCJOs can actually negotiate and expand this 
particular political space, it exa1nines ho\v they engage with other influential ac
tors. The starting point is that NC:i{)s' roles \vithin the n1igration syste1n are cle
tennincd by the nature of their relationships \vith the key actors involved (i.e. 
state institutio11is, international organizations, recruiting agencies, and other local 
and international NCJOs), along with their unique organizational characteristics, 

the \vay they e1nbrace and rrarne the issue, and the approaches they use ln con
ducting their activities. 

Furthern101T, with the understanding lhal a policy is highly influenced by the 
dy11a1nic of its cnvirontnent, the topic is sited in the context of Indonesia's 
changing political, econon1ic, and social conditions. 'rhc late 1990s sa\v signifi
cant national and international changes influencing the policy environtnent. Do
n1estically, the end of the authoritarian Ne\v ()rdcr Era in 1998 and deinocratiza
tion efforts led to a relatively 1norc open and accon1rnodative policy environ111cnt 
in fndoncsia. Since then, the country has been going through a dynatnic rct'onn 
period under various govcrn1nents in a relatively short period.'1 C:hanges happen-

'(/ 

2 Prior to this la\v, the highest policy instrurncnt that regulated labor 1nigration frmn Indo
nesia \Vas a ininisteria! decree. 

3 This tvtoU is \vidcly known as the iv!oU on the infonnal sector. 
4 Since the Rej'ormusi Era began, Indonesia has had four presidents. Habibic, as the vice

prcsident when Soeharto stepped down, took over without adequate legitimacy. J\b
durrahinan \Vahicl was considered as a democrat but criticized for his "!aid back" ap
proach and rnoncy politics scandals. Mcga\vati, the daughter or Indonesia's first president 
Sockarno, becaine president with strong support fron1 the grassroots but was criticized for 
failing to fulfill her promises to in1provc the economy. Susilo Ba1nbang Yudhoyono has a 
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ing outside Indonesia have also significantly shaped the policy environn1ent, in
cluding that of labor n1igration. The eeonon1ic crisis that hit n1any countries in 
East Asia in 1997 forced receiving countries, including Malaysia, to adjust their 
policies, including those on labor 1nigration. Furthern1ore, greater attention \Vas 
paid to the subject of labor n1igration at regional and international levels as re
flected in the 1noves 111ade by regional and international organizations such as the 
International Labour ()rganization (IL()), the United Nations l)evelopn1ent Fund 
for Vlon1en (UNJFEM), and the Association of South East Asian Nations 
(ASEAN). Therefore, the discussion is fl'a1ned by the changing contexts at the 
national and international levels \Vhich have strongly influenced thc,.#govern-
1ncnt 's policies, particularly those on labor 111igration. It aHen1pts to understand 
hc)\v changes in the policy cnviron1nent affect N(J() activis1n in Indonesia, ho\v 
NCi()s respond to these national and international changes, and to \Vhat extent 
they utilize the opportunities brought by the changes. 

This book is concerned \Vi th four n1ain issues. The first issue is that of Indone
sian \von1cn \vorking in the infonnal sector, n1ostly cis do1nestic \Vorkers in Ma
laysia. According to the data Ji·o111 the J)epartn1cnt of Manpov·.'er and 'fransn1i
gration, the nun1ber of Indonesian JCn1alc \vorkcrs placed in Malaysia through 
official channels, both in fonnal and infonnal sectors, \Vas l l l,418 in 2007) 

140,658 in 2008, and 61,374 in 2009.5 There is no o1llci"!l record available on the 
exact nu111ber of those \vorking as don1cstic \vorkcrs but the general assu111ption 
is, as asserted by Safitri/' that 70 percent of Indonesian n1igrapt \Vorkcrs arc 
won1cn and 90 percent of then1 \Vork as don1cstic \Vorkers. This group has char
acteristics \vhich differentiate then1 fi·on1 other n1igrant \VOrkcrs. The te1nporary, 
contract-based and infonnal nature of their \VOrk has differentiated then1 fron1 
other niigrant \Vorkers. Moreover, the Hlct that they \VOrk in isolation in house
holds, considered a private sphere, 1nakes then1 vulnerable to abuses. Unfortu
nately, these conditions arc not adequately recognized in n1ost labor legislation 
and policies, \Vhether in sending or receiving countries.7 

This leads 10 the second issue of concern, the activisn1 of Indonesian NC:JOs 
that arc concerned \Vith \Von1cn 1nigra111 \Vorkcrs. This book ai1ns to cxan1inc the 

n1ilitary background and \vas the first president to be directly elected folkl\ving constitu
tional reform. In 2009, Yudhoyono was re-elected for his second tenn. llc was labeled 
"an institutionalist" for responding to n1ost issues by creating nc\v institutions or task 
f<irces. Toward the end or his presidency, he has been busy dealing \Vith issues within his 
party, Partai Demokrat. 

5 Cf. Dcpnakcrtra11s 20!0. lt needs 10 be noted that the official data at most Indonesian 
government's websites tends to be irregular and inconsistent in ti:nns or availability. 
structure and accuracy. 

6 Interview with Safill"i, Salina on June 6, 2007, Jakarta. 
7 Cf Hugo 1992, Yan1anaka and Piper 2005. 
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N(}()s' efforts in influencing Indonesian govern1nent to significantly address the 
particular problcrns faced by this group of tnigrant workers. In doing so, this 
book contributes to the docu1nentation and analysis of their activities) particular
ly those ain1cd at int1ucncing policies on labor rnigralion. Although the issue or 
Ccinalc labor n1lgration has been etnbraced by various types or NCJC)s, this book 
li1nits the analysis by looking at the activities or l\.VO NCi{)s, a wotnen's NCJ() 
and a n1igrant \Yorker NC.JC), for t\vo 1nain reasons. P'irst�v because the issue of 
wotnen 111igrant workers was initially en1braced by a \.Votnen's NC:iO, followed 
later by tnigrant \Yorker NCJ()s. Secondly because an analysis of the issue of 
wotnen n1igrant \Yorkers needs to consider their identities both as \.Von1en and as 
n1igrant \Yorkers. This book ai1ns to understand the si1nilar or different approach
es, resources, and activities of each type of NCi() and identify their challenges 
and opportunilies in participating in the policy process. 

The third issue is the transnational nature of !abor n1igration. Because the 
whole process of n1igration crosses national boundaries, involving rccruitn1ent in 
and departure lfo1n the sending countries, en1ployn1ent in and repatriation fro111 
the receiving countries, and arrival back in sending countries, its analysis needs 
to take into account the various cnvironn1ents, authorities, jurisdictions, govern-
1nents, regulations, and hnvs involved. This book is concerned with how the 

NC:TC)s have been responding to the challenge this con1p!exity poses. ()ne of the 
NCiC)s' key res,ronses is their effort to extend their activities to the regional and 
international level. R_ealizing their lin1itations and the need for support, n1ost 
pron1inent Indonesian N{J()s, including the t\VO researched, have engaged in na
tional, regional, and international networks. "rhus, central to the discussion is the 

NCJC)s' involvernent in transnational advocacy net\vorks, which, according to 
Keck and Sikkink, "includes those relevant actors \Vorking internationally on an 
issue, \Vho arc boLtnd together by shared values, a con11non discourse, and dense 
exchanges of infonnation and serviccs".8 Since both N(i{)s researched have re
sponded by extending their activities to the regional and international level, the 
question then is how the N(J{)s have benefited ffon1 such transnational activisn1. 

The fourth issue is the dyna1nics of relationships bet\veen NC:i()s and other ac
tors. ln conducting their activities, NCJ()s interact \Vith various actors at various 
levels. T\1is book ain1s to docu1nent the negotiation, contestation, and/or coopera
tion bci�een each type ofN(J() and actors, not only the clen1ents of the state, but 
also regional and international institutions, local and international NCf()s, the 
1nedia) and recruiting agencies. The niain question on this issue is how the 

NCJ()s' transnational activisn1 affects their efforts to influence policies on labor 
n1igration. 

8 Keck and Sikkink l 998, p. 2. 
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The issues above arc fran1ed by the contexts of a globalizing \Vorld and a dc1noc
ratizing Indonesia. C:onscquently, this research requires a inulti-lcvel analysis 
\Vhich acco111111odatcs the n1ulti-lcvel nature of the issue and the efforts 1nadc to 
address thcn1. 'fhc concepl of transnational activisn1 advanced by authors like 
l(cck and Sikkink9 and Piper and Uhlin10 \Vill be used to link up the various lev
els of NCiOs' activis111. 

I. I NGOs in a Democratizing lncloncsia 

This book focuses on the first decade of the period after 1998, kno\vn as the 
l?.ef'onnasi Era, \Vhich is seen by n1any as a period in \vhich Indonesia undcr\vent 
a de1nocratic transition. Jn identifying the changes that n1ay signify a transition 
process, this book docs not cover till aspects or dcn1ocratization; rather, it con
centrates on one aspect con1111011Jy considered an indicator of a de111ocratization 
process: the increased participation or ci vi] society in the n1aking of public poli
cy. It is further focused by specifically cxan1ining the position and role of N(i()s 
concerned \Vi th the issue of \Von1cn 111igrant \Vorkers \vi thin the policy cycle.11 

()nc of the n1ain features of the Nc\V ()rder in lndoncsia \vas its ability to 
n1aintain its existence f'or an extended period, 32 year_;;, through utilization of 
v·,1hat J--Jadiz12 called ''coercive po,vcr" and "a con1plex systen1 of patronage". 
Opposition to the state through civil society activis1n \Vas repressed on the 
grounds that it endangered national unity and that it \Vas not part or Indonesian 
culture, u In addition, as argued by Bcittinger-Lee, lndoncsian civil society \Vas 
\Veak, \vith a gap bet\veen the educated) politically active, urban-based iniddle 
classes and the rural population, \Vhich 1nadc it easier for the state to suppress 
dissent through intervention and inanipulation.14 Nevertheless, she continued, 
voices in opposition did not totally disappear because lhose with grievances and 
criticisn1s of the governn1enl fOnned organizations like NCi()s. 

9 Cf. ibid. 
JO Cf. Piper and Uhl in 2004b. 
11 The tcrn1 policy cycle is used to refer to a process \Vhich is com1nonly drawn as a contin

uous cycle and in its sin1plest JOn11 involves input, process, and output. According 10 
Hov.1lc1t and Ran1csh 2003, p. 13, a policy cycle involves: agenda-selling, policy formula
tion, decision-n1aking, policy in1plcn1cn1a1ion, and policy evaluation. The result of the 
evaluation is then used to siart a nc\v cycle. This concept is used as a guideline for the 
analysis in this book because, in practice, this cycle is likely to occur not in a linear n1an
ncr, and each country has its o\vn n1cchanisn1s for nrnking and in1plcmc11ting policies. 

12 CL J-ladiz 2005, p. 122. 
13 Cf. \Vessel 2005, p. I 0. 
14 CC Beittingcr-Lce 2005, p. 96. 
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